We investigated the effects of predation risk on birth-site selection by Rocky Mountain elk (Cervus elaphus nelsoni) during summer in [2002][2003][2004] in northeastern Oregon at macrohabitat (3rd-order selection) and microhabitat (4th-order selection) scales. This study describes vegetative characteristics of birth sites selected by female elk when young ,4-5 days old used the hiding strategy and predation sites when most predation events occurred on young .5 days old that used the fleeing strategy. At the macrohabitat scale we observed no evidence that female elk were influenced by predation risk when selecting a birth site on the basis of variables measured in this study. Females chose birth sites with less overhead cover than random sites, suggesting that they might have been influenced more by forage availability than predation risk. At the microhabitat scale females selected birth sites that had more overhead canopy cover and greater visibility at ground level than paired random sites, which suggested that birth-site selection at this scale was influenced by predation risk. Together, these results suggested that female elk selected areas for parturition at the macrohabitat scale that likely had forage to meet high nutritional demands of lactation and at the microhabitat scale selected areas that provided visibility to detect predators and reduce the risk of predation. Predators, mainly cougars (Puma concolor), killed young in areas closer to vegetative edges at the macrohabitat scale and with more visibility at the microhabitat scale. These areas were likely conducive to cougar hunting where sight and cover from forest edges can be important for stalking calves that are traveling with their mothers and family groups.
Selection of habitats for care of mammalian neonates is driven by the need for females to meet nutritional demands of lactation while also minimizing risk of predation on young (Gower et al. 2009; Lima 2002; Lima and Dill 1990) . Habitat selection by maternal ungulates such as pronghorn (Antilocapra americana- Alldredge et al. 1991) , caribou (Rangifer tarandus- Barten et al. 2001; Bergerud et al. 1984) , moose (Alces alces- Bowyer et al. 1999; Poole et al. 2007 ), mountain goats (Oreamnos americanus-Côté and Hamel 2007), and Dall's sheep (Ovis dalli- Rachlow and Bowyer 1998 ) is influenced by the risk of predation and also constrained by availability of forage after parturition. Thus, during and shortly after parturition, female ungulates can be faced with the need to select habitats that minimize the risk of predation on neonates while also providing access to quality forage. Predation risk on young ungulates also can be high for several months after parturition (Rearden 2005; Singer et al. 1997; Smith and Anderson 1996) when the energetic demands of lactation are highest (Cook et al. 2004) . Consequently, in the months after parturition maternal females usually select habitats on the basis of forage availability and quality (Barten et al. 2001; Bowyer et al. 1998 Bowyer et al. , 1999 Kohlmann et al. 1996; Nicholson et al. 1997; Poole et al. 2007 ). However, habitat selection on the basis of forage alone can result in increased predation on young as evidenced by antipredator strategies that reduce access to nutritious forage (Bergerud et al. 1984; Poole et al. 2007; Ripple et al. 2001; Wehausen 1996) .
Ability of maternal females to detect predators visually is an important component of habitat selection that can influence risk of predation on neonates. Bowyer et al. (1999) reported that visibility was inversely related to abundance of forage for moose, and that female moose made trade-offs between food and the risk of predation when selecting birth sites. Because moose remained at or near birth sites for several weeks, forage was highly influential in birth-site selection compared with some other ungulates (Bowyer et al. 1999) . Maternal moose in British Columbia exhibited 1 of 2 distinct calving strategies (Poole et al. 2007 ). Some moved up in elevation to give birth and traded off forage quantity for reduced predation risk. Conversely, other females calved at lower elevations with high forage quantity and higher predation risk but selected areas with reduced tree density at a fine scale, presumably to allow for increased visibility of predators (Poole et al. 2007) .
Not all maternal ungulates appear to make trade-offs between forage and predation risk after parturition. For example, caribou with young might have reduced the risk of predation without subjecting themselves to large nutritional costs as they selected for sites with fewer predators and lower forage abundance but with variable forage quality compared with sites used by females without young (Barten et al. 2001) . Sites used by maternal females did not have consistently higher-quality forage than sites used by females without young, which suggests that nutritional costs were not more important than predation risk (Barten et al. 2001) . Female black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus columbianus) with 2-10-day-old neonates did not appear to select habitat that either minimized predation or maximized forage . Black-tailed deer neonates were observed with their mothers and other adult deer foraging in meadows, and they did not stay near their birth sites.
Young ungulates are susceptible to predation during the parturition period and also can experience high rates of predation during the first 1-3 months of life. In northwestern Wyoming all young elk (Cervus elaphus) killed by black bears (Ursus americanus) and coyotes (Canis latrans) were 2-23 days of age, and none .27 days died until the autumn hunting season (Smith and Anderson 1996) . Similarly, most predation by black bears and brown bears (U. arctos) on young elk in Yellowstone National Park occurred during their first 28 days of life (Singer et al. 1997) . In northeastern Oregon, where cougars (Puma concolor) were the most significant predator on young elk, survival rates were low during the first 3 months of life and increased monthly through summer and autumn (Rearden 2005) . During that study predation risk might have influenced habitat selection by maternal females for a prolonged period after parturition.
We measured and analyzed vegetative characteristics of birth sites and predation sites of Rocky Mountain elk (C. e. nelsoni) at macrohabitat and microhabitat scales (3rd-and 4th-order selection, respectively -Johnson 1980) . Although it has long been recognized that elk parturition occurs most often in secluded locations where females hide their neonates to minimize risk of predation (Geist 1982) , the exact characteristics of birth sites are poorly understood. In coniferous forests the quantity of forage varies inversely with canopy of the overstory (Jameson 1967; Moore and Deiter 1992; Pyke and Zamora 1982; Vavra et al. 2004; Young et al. 1976 ). In addition, canopy cover of the overstory can be variable and create patches of sun and shade, and such contrasts can help camouflage young by breaking up the silhouette of ungulates, which could help minimize detection by predators (Bowyer et al. 1999) . Therefore, female elk might select overstory habitat to avoid predators and not for forage when selecting birth sites when young are ,4-5 days old and use the hiding strategy. If female elk selected birth sites only to minimize predation risk, we predicted that the areas surrounding birth sites should have more overhead cover or less forest edge (or both) than random sites at the macrohabitat scale, and that birth sites should have more overhead cover than paired random sites at the microhabitat scale. More overhead cover and less forest edge near the birth site should allow for higher visibility of predators while still providing some hiding cover for a neonate. Furthermore, we investigated the characteristics of predation sites to describe areas where predators were successful in catching young elk when most (89%) predation events occurred on young .5 days old (Rearden 2005 ) that used the fleeing strategy. If predators hunt near open habitat where elk forage, we predicted that areas surrounding predation sites should have less overhead cover and more forest edge than random sites at the macrohabitat scale. Also, predation sites, where cougars are a major predator and use sight for hunting, should have less concealment, as measured from the perspective of the prey, and less overhead cover than paired random sites at the microhabitat scale. Our findings help clarify habitat selection strategies used by elk during parturition in a landscape with black bears, cougars, and coyotes as potential predators on their young. We assessed pregnancy status via ultrasound (Stephenson et al. 1998) , and vaginal implant transmitters (VIT) were inserted into pregnant elk (Advanced Telemetry Systems Inc., Isanti, Minnesota- Barbknecht et al. 2009; Bowman and Jacobson 1998; Johnson et al. 2006 ). All animal care was in accordance with IACUC 92-F0004 (Starkey research, Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife, La Grande, Oregon) and with the guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Gannon et al. 2007) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Female elk were fitted with very high-frequency radio collars (Telonics, Mesa, Arizona) and located with aerial telemetry from a fixed-wing aircraft 3 times per week in early May and daily starting 20 May of each year. Once a collared female was located, we monitored the temperature-sensitive VITs, which double in pulse rate when shed from the female, indicating a birth. A ground crew then located the VIT and the radio-collared female, which helped narrow our search for newborns and birth sites. The actual birth sites were usually at or near the location of the shed VITs. The exact location of each birth site was identified as the area that had disturbed vegetation in a circular pattern about 1-2 m in diameter. We often observed signs of afterbirth and bodily fluids at the birth sites. If a newborn or birth site could not be located in the vicinity of the VIT, we concluded that the VIT was shed before birth, and these sites were not included in the analyses. Areas that contained birth sites were flagged and locations recorded with a global positioning system (GPS) so that we could return to take measurements later to avoid disturbing the mother and young more than necessary.
In addition to young captured by locating the VITs, we also captured other neonates located during ground and helicopter searches. Each young was marked with an ear tag and fitted with an expandable collar equipped with a mortality sensor that doubled the pulse rate after 4 h of no movement. In 2002 we used CB-6 collars for elk young (Telonics, Mesa, Arizona-Smith and Anderson 1996) . In 2003 and 2004 we molded and constructed our own expandable collars (Keister et al. 1988 ) from kydex and attached mod-335 transmitters (Telonics, Mesa, Arizona). Young elk were monitored with telemetry from a fixed-wing aircraft to determine their location and fate. Collars in mortality mode were located by ground crews. If we discovered remains of young elk and determined the cause of death to be predator-related, we marked the kill site with flagging and recorded the location with a GPS. Predation sites were identified by presence of carcasses or observations of hair, disturbed soil, tracks, and blood (Henne 1975; Wade and Browns 1982) .
Macrohabitat measurements.-We investigated characteristics of birth sites and predation sites at a macrohabitat scale using digitally derived geographic data and a geographic information system (GIS). Using ArcGIS 8.3 (ESRI, Redlands, California) and 1-m orthophotos from 2001 (United States Department of Agriculture Forest Service 2001), we generated 1,000-m buffers around the birth and predation sites and circumscribed the outermost buffers with a convex polygon. Within the polygon we generated 80 random points for comparison with birth and predation sites. Both birth and predation sites occurred throughout the study area, so we considered the area within the boundary as habitat available to elk and predators.
For each birth, predation, and random site we described percent overhead cover (canopy), amount of forest edge (edge) within 250-and 500-m radius circles, and the distance from each site to the nearest edge (dist.edge). We classified the pixels in 1-m resolution orthophotos into a tree (value 5 1) or nontree (value 5 0) from gray scales on the basis of visual analysis. We used the nearest-neighbor function in ERDAS IMAGINE 8.5 (Leica Geosystems, Norcross, Georgia) to dissolve single pixels that were classified as tree or nontree surrounded by pixels of the opposite classification to eliminate small areas that had high edge-to-area ratios. The nearest-neighbor function replaced cells on the basis of the majority of their contiguous neighboring cells. We then averaged the pixel values within each circular plot to compute percent overhead cover. We obtained the amount of edge within each circular plot by identifying where the tree and nontree pixels abutted and summing the total number of 1-m pixels that described edge within each circular plot. Using the same data layer, we also obtained the distance to the nearest edge from each birth, predation, and random site. We obtained percent slope and aspect for each site within a 10-m pixel using a 1999 10-m digital elevation model (DEM-United States Geological Survey 1999). Aspect was transformed using the formula of Roberts and Cooper (1989) :
This transformation assigns the lowest values to land oriented in a north-northeast direction, the coolest and wettest orientation, and highest values for south-southwest slopes, which represent the hottest and driest aspects in our study area. Microhabitat measurements.-At birth and predation sites we measured visibility and overhead cover between May and September of each year at the microhabitat scale. We also measured the same variables at 2 randomly chosen points within 200-400 m from each birth or predation site. Vore and Schmidt (2001) reported that female elk in northwestern Montana relocated an average of 240 m from the birth site and moved an average of 305 m/day for the first 4 days after parturition. Selecting random sites 200-400 m from the birth or predation sites allowed us to compare selected with available habitats at the microhabitat scale.
A cover pole that was 2 m in height and divided into 20-cm segments was used to measure visibility (CP-Griffith and Youtie 1988). With the observer at plot center (eye level of 1.5 m) and the pole held vertical 10 m away in each of 4 cardinal directions, we recorded the number of segments covered .50% by vegetation or land features and converted the values to percent visibility. We also estimated predator concealment at 25 m and 50 m (Conc25, Conc50). Predator concealment was the percentage of 30u increments of 360u in which vegetation could conceal a cougarsized animal at 25 m and 50 m. The CP and predator concealment measurements were similar in that they both described visibility from the perspective of the prey animal and represented the risk of predation by potential stalking predators. We estimated overhead cover (dens) with a spherical densiometer by averaging 4 measurements taken at each cardinal direction (Lemmon 1957) . We obtained percent slope and aspect from within a 10-m pixel area around the sites using the 10-m DEM, and aspect was transformed using the formula of Roberts and Cooper (1989) .
Statistical analyses.-Logistic regression was used to compare birth and predation sites with random sites (Hosmer and Lemeshow 2000) at the macrohabitat and microhabitat scales (S-plus 6.1, TIBCO Software Inc.). Logistic regression has been used in similar studies (Bowyer et al. , 1999 Pierce et al. 2004; Poole et al. 2007; Van Moorter et al. 2009 ) to compare vegetation measurements at birth sites with surrounding areas. The random sites for the macrohabitat analyses were chosen within the overall habitat available to elk and predators, and for the microhabitat analyses birth and predation sites were paired with random sites within 200-400 m. At the microhabitat scale comparisons of birth or predation sites with paired-random sites were conducted with matched-pairs logistic regression. For each birth or predation site we randomly selected 1 of its 2 matchedrandom sites and calculated a coefficient, SE, and deviance from all birth or predation sites. We then repeated the process 10 times and averaged the 10 coefficients, SEs, and deviances for accuracy.
We tested for multicollinearity among variables to avoid including highly correlated variables in the same model (r . 0.40). Measures of visibility were moderately correlated (CP and Conc25, r 5 0.52; CP and Conc50, r 5 0.43; Conc50 and Conc25, r 5 0.80), so only 1 measure of visibility was used in any 1 model. Overhead cover was not correlated with any measures of visibility (dens and CP, r 5 0.06; dens and Conc25, r 5 0.13; dens and Conc50, r 5 0.14) and therefore was used in combination with visibility variables within models.
We conducted 4 sets of analyses: birth and predation sites compared with random sites at the macrohabitat and microhabitat scales. First, we developed a set of a priori models from candidate variables through literature review and consideration of the importance of visibility and canopy cover as related to predator avoidance and presumed forage availability (Bowyer et al. 1999; Poole et al. 2007; Skovlin et al. 2002) . Each a priori model was ranked by Akaike's information criterion corrected for small sample sizes (AIC c - Burnham and Anderson 2002) . Second, we evaluated the importance of each covariate individually on the basis of a priori models and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) around their regression coefficients. Third, we developed and analyzed a small (5-10) set of posteriori models that added the significant variables into models to form models with multiple covariates that improved the fit of the models compared with the null model based on AIC c values. Any model within 2 AIC c values of the best model (DAIC c , 2) was considered to be a competing model (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . We calculated relative importance values for predictor variables by summing the AIC weights over all models containing each variable. Finally, the means and associated 95% CIs were computed for each covariate in competing models to evaluate statistical significance.
RESULTS
A total of 222 young was radio collared, and 49 birth and 62 predation sites were located. Of the 49 birth sites we measured, 3 (,2%) were in open habitat with little or no overhead cover, and 46 were in forested stands with .12% canopy. Of the 222 marked young, 60 were 2 days old when we captured them, and only 7 of the 60 mortalities were due to predation at 5 days old. Predation was attributed to cougars (n 5 39), black bears (n 5 18), and unknown predators (n 5 5), and all 62 predation events occurred within 9 months of birth (Rearden 2005) .
Birth sites compared with random sites at the macrohabitat scale.-Females selected birth sites with more canopy cover and gentler slopes at the largest spatial scale. Overhead cover at 500-m radius buffer (relative variable importance 5 0.97) and slope (relative variable importance 5 0.75) were important in the selection of birth sites compared with random sites at the macrohabitat scale. Both of these variables were included in the best model (Table 1a) , and models that included them accounted for .75% of the AIC c weight. Birth sites had less overhead cover (0.05 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.01-0.34) and were on gentler slopes (0.95 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.907-0.998) than random sites. Birth sites had 11.2% less overhead cover and 3.3% less slope than random sites (Fig. 1a) . The 3 competing models also included slope or overhead cover within the 500-m radius. The addition of edge and dist.edge to the model increased the AIC c values, and these variables had odds ratios with CIs overlapping 1, indicating little support for them (edge 5 0.99 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.99995-1.00001; dist.edge 5 0.98 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.956-1.004). Aspect was not included in any of the competing models. From the slope + aspect model aspect was not significant because of the 95% CI of the odds ratio overlapping 1 (aspect 5 0.92 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.32-2.66). None of the models that included canopy cover or edge at the 250-m buffer size had much support (DAIC c . 5.4).
Birth sites compared with random sites at the microhabitat scale.-Visibility and overhead cover were important in the selection of birth sites compared with random sites at the microhabitat scale. Both of these variables were included in the best model (Table 1b) , and models that included them accounted for 90% of the AIC c weight. Birth sites had greater visibility (0.97 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.94-0.99) and more overhead cover (1.02 times the odds, 95% CI 5 1.01-1.04) than paired random sites. Predator concealment measured at both 25 m and 50 m (Conc25 and Conc50) explained similar differences as visibility as expected by their high correlations. Birth sites were characterized by lower concealment for stalking predators than paired random sites, as measured from Conc25 (0.97 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.96-0.99) and Conc50 (0.978 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.959-0.997). Birth sites had mean differences of 17.4% more visibility (using CP), 18.9% less predator concealment at 25 m, 13.1% less predator concealment at 50 m, and 21.1% more overhead cover than random sites (Fig. 1a) . Two models, [CP + dens + slope] and [CP + dens + aspect], were competing with the best model. However, the addition of slope or aspect to the best model increased the AIC c value ,2.0; therefore, neither slope nor aspect contributed markedly to differences between birth and random sites (slope 5 1.03 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.93-1.14; aspect 5 1.13 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0. 16-8.20 ) at the microhabitat scale.
Predation sites compared with random sites at the macrohabitat scale.-Distance to edge was an important variable in distinguishing between predation sites and random points at the macrohabitat scale. Models with this variable accounted for ,98% of the AIC c weight (Table 2a ). Distance to edge was significant (dist.edge 5 0.96 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.94-0.99), and predation sites were 10 m closer to the nearest edge than random sites (Fig. 1b) . All competing models included the variable dist.edge. The 2nd and 3rd FIG. 1.-Mean (6 95% CI) of observed data for variables that explained differences between neonate elk a) birth (B) compared with random (R) sites at the macrohabitat scale (n 5 49 birth sites and 80 random sites) and microhabitat scale (n 5 49 birth sites and 98 random sites) and between b) predation (P) compared with random sites at the macrohabitat scale (60 predation sites and 80 random sites) and microhabitat scale (n 5 62 predation sites and 124 random sites) in northeastern Oregon, 2002 Oregon, -2004 . Macrohabitat variables were defined as: Canopy500 5 overhead cover at the scale of a 500-m radius circle, dist.edge 5 distance to nearest edge. Microhabitat variables were defined as: CP 5 visibility measured from a cover pole, dens 5 overhead cover, Conc25 5 predator concealment measured at 25 m, Conc50 5 predator concealment measured at 50 m. Dashed vertical lines separate the two different y-axis scales. competing models included canopy cover [dist.edge + canopy] at 500-m and 250-m radii circles. Overhead cover, however, did not explain differences at either radii (for 500-m radius: canopy 5 0.33 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.05-2.33). The 4th and 5th competing models were [dist.edge + slope] and [dist.edge + aspect], respectively. Slope and aspect, however, did not explain differences between predation and random sites (slope 5 0.99 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.95-1.03; aspect 5 0.81 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.31-2.13). The 6th and 7th competing models included [dist.edge + edge] at a 500-m and 250-m radius circle. The amount of edge (edge) within 500-m and 250-m radius circles did not explain differences between predation and random sites (for 500-m radius: edge 5 0.96 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.93-0.99). Because dist.edge had the same values at all levels of the macrohabitat scales, multiple scales (250-and 500-m radius circles) were competing. Only dist.edge explained differences between predation and random sites at the macrohabitat scale.
Predation sites compared with random sites at the microhabitat scale.-Concealment of potential predators at 25 m (Conc25) was the most important variable that explained differences in predation versus random sites at the microhabitat scale (Table 2b ). Models that included this variable accounted for 74% of the AIC c weight. Predation sites had a mean difference of 9.9-14.1% less concealment of potential predators than random sites (Fig. 1b) . We recognized 9 competing models, and all but 2 models included Conc25. Predator concealment (Conc25 and Conc50) and visibility (CP) best explained differences between predation and paired random sites, with predation sites having less concealment of predators and more visibility than random sites (Conc25 5 0.985 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.973-0.998; Conc50 5 0.985 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.970-0.999; CP 5 0.983, 95% CI 5 0.967-0.999). Although slope, aspect, and dens appeared in competing models, they were not significant because 95% CIs around odds ratios overlapped 1.00 (slope 5 TABLE 2.-Model selection results comparing predation sites with random sites at the a) macrohabitat (n 5 60 predation and 80 random sites) and b) microhabitat (n 5 62 predation and 62 paired random sites) scales. Only models with DAIC c , 4 of the best model and the null are presented. A total of 18 and 13 models was examined for the macrohabitat and microhabitat scales, respectively. Data are from northeastern Oregon, 2002 Oregon, -2004 a Variable definitions: dist.edge 5 distance to nearest edge, canopy500 5 percent overhead cover within circular plot of 500-m radius, canopy250 5 percent overhead cover within circular plot of 250-m radius, edge500 5 amount of edge within circular plot of 500-m radius, edge250 5 amount of edge within circular plot of 250-m radius, Conc25 5 predator concealment measured at 25 m, CP 5 visibility measured with a cover pole, dens 5 overhead cover with a densiometer, Conc50 5 predator concealment measured at 50 m.
1.03 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.97-1.10; aspect 5 0.38 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.08-1.94; dens 5 0.99 times the odds, 95% CI 5 0.98-1.01).
DISCUSSION
This study offers insights at 2 spatial scales into both birthsite selection by female elk and habitat characteristics of sites where elk young were killed by predators. Female elk lived in a risky environment, as their young were exposed to high rates of predation by cougars and black bears. The annual survival rates of young born in spring 2003 within the Wenaha and Sled Springs study areas were 0.26 (95% CI 5 0.15-0.42) and 0.52 (95% CI 5 0.37-0.56), respectively (Rearden 2005) . High levels of predation within the study areas likely increased selective pressure on female elk when selecting birth sites.
Contrary to our prediction, parturient elk selected areas with less overhead cover while showing no selection for forest edges when compared with random points at the macrohabitat scale. Overhead cover can be negatively correlated with forage production (Jameson 1967; Vavra et al. 2004) , indicating that elk might have selected areas where forage was more abundant at this scale, similar to moose (Bowyer et al. 1999; Poole et al. 2007 ) and caribou (Barten et al. 2001) . On the basis of our results, elk selected canopy cover at broader extents (500-m versus 250-m radius circles). Female elk did not move far from newborn young during the first 4 days after parturition, and their average daily movements were within 500 m of the birth site in another study (Vore and Schmidt 2001) . We observed 3.3% difference in slope between birth and random sites at the macrohabitat scale, with birth sites on gentler terrain, similar to selection observed in other elk populations during spring (Johnson et al. 2000) . Although the observed difference in slope was small, the average slope for random sites was 11.4%, and birth sites differed by 29% from random sites.
As predicted, elk selected areas with more overhead cover and increased visibility for birth sites relative to paired random sites at the microhabitat scale. Birth sites typically were located in forested stands with .12% canopy (46 of 49 birth sites). On the basis of our experience searching for newborn young, it took little cover to hide neonates by vegetation or logs, particularly when contrasted by sun and shade from overhead cover. These results are similar to those for female moose in other parts of North America (Bowyer et al. 1999; Poole et al. 2007 ). Vigilance for predators was likely important during nursing, as young use the hiding strategy when away from their mothers (Geist 1982) . That several variables (i.e., slope and aspect) important in elk resource selection function at the 3rd-order scale (Johnson et al. 2000) during spring were not significant during parturition at a 4th-order scale could be a reflection of differences in scale.
Other studies in our study area have documented that forage quantity varied inversely with overstory canopy (Jameson 1967; Moore and Deiter 1992; Pyke and Zamora 1982; Vavra et al. 2004; Young et al. 1976 ), but our results indicated that canopy cover was not correlated with visibility at the microhabitat scale. Parturient elk chose birth sites in forested habitats where visibility was greater within 50 m, indicating that forage likely was not a driving factor in birth-site selection at the microhabitat scale.
Most (.62%) predation during our study was by cougars; consequently, characteristics of predation sites mainly reflected cougar hunting strategies and where they were successful in killing young elk. Elk spend much of their daylight hours under forest canopy and move into areas with less cover and away from forest edge (cover) to forage from sunset to sunrise (Ager et al. 2003 ) when most cougar predation occurs (Anderson and Lindzey 2003) . Predation sites were closer to the nearest forest edge than random sites at the macrohabitat scale and had less concealment at the microhabitat scale, but we observed no differences in overhead cover at either the macrohabitat or microhabitat scales. Consequently, our prediction that predation sites should have less concealment was supported at the microhabitat scale. Cougars likely needed little cover when stalking prey. We did not attempt to evaluate differences between birth and predation sites because elk ,4-5 days old use the hiding strategy (i.e., near birth sites -Geist 1982) , and 89% of the predation events in our study were on neonates 5 days old (Rearden 2005 ) that use the fleeing strategy. Elk young .5 days old at heel with the female and in family groups of elk would draw more attention from stalking predators than elk young ,4-5 days old that use the hiding strategy in areas isolated from groups of elk. Because elk forage near edges of cover (Ager et al. 2003; Skovlin et al. 2002) , and cougars use vegetative and topographic cover for stalking prey (Altendorf et al. 2001; Hornocker 1970; Logan and Irwin 1985; Wilson 1984) , it is not surprising that predation sites were closer to edges at the macrohabitat scale and had less concealment at the microhabitat scale. Because of effects of forest cover on forage quantity in the understory, ungulates often experience a trade-off between selection of food and cover (Mysterud and Østbye 1999) that is related to foraging and exposure to predation (Lima and Dill 1990) . Although predation sites were only 10 m closer to the nearest forest edge than random sites, our data indicated that cougars, an ambush predator, were more successful in making kills close to forest edges and that young elk likely had a better chance to escape predation attempts when they were .12 m from forest edge. Because predation sites were a subset of the random or all available sites, the difference between predation sites and where predation attempts failed is most likely greater.
To determine statistical differences using binary response variables we used logistic regression with AIC c model selection to identify competing models and reported means and associated 95% CIs for explanatory variables within competing models. As such, the statistical differences might be difficult to interpret biologically, particularly when differences in odds ratios are ,1; however, we included only variables identified by previous investigation as important biological characteristics of elk habitat and selection. Consequently, statistical differences we report support or corroborate previous work, even though differences in observed data were relatively small for some covariates.
Understanding birth-site selection by female elk and characteristics of areas where predation occurs can provide an understanding of survival strategies used by maternal elk during parturition. Female elk face the challenge of selecting areas for calving that have sufficient forage to provide high energy demands of lactation and avoid areas that have high predation risk. Also, cougars actively stalk elk in areas that are beneficial to their hunting techniques. We found that female elk selected large areas at the macrohabitat scale (3rd-order selection) that might have provided forage to meet nutritional demands of lactation, but selected birth sites at the microhabitat scale (4th-order selection) that had high visibility and overhead cover. Presumably, this strategy minimized the risk of predation on young, which was similar to strategies used by maternal moose (Poole et al. 2007 ). Habitat selection during parturition can help regulate the type and amount of care given to the young by the female Bowyer 1994, 1998) . Birth-site selection during our study appeared to enhance forage availability at the macrohabitat scale and reduce risk of predation at the microhabitat scale. The pressure of losing young to predators has shaped adaptations of ungulates for coping with the environments they inhabit (Kie 1999 ). Young elk are highly vulnerable to predation the first few days or weeks of life, and their survival likely depends on selection of birth sites by females and the type and local densities of predators. When quality and abundance of forage is positively related to the risk of predation, a trade-off between those environmental factors can occur during birth-site selection. We cannot be certain that female elk selected for forage because we did not measure forage quantity and abundance at birth sites. However, given the relationship of forage to overhead cover, female elk appear to have selected for forage and predator avoidance at different scales and reduced the risk of predation while minimizing nutritional cost when selecting birth sites. We were not able to disentangle these relationships completely with our data, so future investigations with comparisons of birth and predation sites at different scales are needed, along with measures of forage quantity, to better understand how female elk select habitats during parturition and the weeks following birth of their young.
